**FACILITY HOURS AND INFORMATION**

**Students Recreational Sports Center (SRSC)**
Run/walk on the track, play basketball/racquetball/squash/wallyball, swim, or use strength & cardio equipment.

**Courts, Track, Strength & Cardio Spaces**
Monday-Thursday: 6 AM – 11:30 PM; 6 AM – 9 PM
Friday: 6 AM – 9 PM
Saturday: 8 AM – 9 PM
Sunday: 8 AM – 11:30 PM

**Tuesday, August 20:** The SRSC, Intramural Center, Tennis Center, and Outdoor Pool will open at 5 PM so that staff may attend training.

**Thanksgiving & Winter Break:** The SRSC will be closed for maintenance and repairs. Visit our website for break hours at the Intramural Center.

**Courts, Track, Strength & Cardio Spaces (continued)**
Lower Level Strength Gym
Monday-Thursday: 6 AM – 8 AM; 11:30 AM – 1:30 PM; 3:30 PM – 11:30 PM
Friday: 6 AM – 8 AM; 11:30 AM – 9 PM
Saturday: 8 AM – 9 PM
Sunday: 8 AM – 11:30 PM

**Counselman/ Billingsley Aquatic Center (CBAC)**
Monday-Thursday: 11 AM – 1:30 PM; 5:30 PM – 10 PM
Friday: 11 AM – 1:30 PM; 5:30 PM – 8 PM
Saturday: 12 PM – 2 PM; 5:30 PM – 8 PM
Sunday: 12 PM – 2 PM; 5:30 PM – 10 PM

**CBAC Family Swimming**
(Hours to bring your youth under 18 with you to the pool)
Saturday-Sunday: 12 – 2 PM

**CBAC Leisure Lounge**
Water Basketball & Recreational Swim
Monday-Thursday: 7 PM – 10 PM
Friday: 5:30 PM – 8 PM
Saturday: 12 PM – 2 PM; 5:30 PM – 8 PM
Sunday: 12 PM – 2 PM; 5:30 PM – 10 PM

**CBAC Log Rolling**
Wednesday: 7 PM – 8 PM
Sunday: 12:30 PM – 1:30 PM

**INTRAMURAL CENTER (IC)**
Run/walk on the track, play basketball/racquetball/squash/swim or use strength & cardio equipment. Some spaces are shared with academic classes.

**Courts (Basketball, Racquetball, Squash)**
Monday-Thursday: 6 AM – 8 AM; 12:05 PM – 1:25 PM; 3:30 PM – 11:30 PM
Friday: 6 AM – 8 AM; 11:30 AM – 9 PM
Saturday: 8 AM – 9 PM
Sunday: 8 AM – 11:30 PM

**Cardio/Circuit Gym 293 and Track**
Monday-Thursday: 6 AM – 11:30 PM
Friday: 6 AM – 9 PM
Saturday: 8 AM – 9 PM
Sunday: 8 AM – 11:30 PM

**Lower Level Strength Gym**
Monday-Thursday: 6 AM – 8 AM; 11:30 AM – 1:25 PM; 3:30 PM – 11:30 PM
Friday: 6 AM – 8 AM; 11:30 AM – 9 PM
Saturday: 8 AM – 9 PM
Sunday: 8 AM – 11:30 PM

**Royer Pool**
Monday-Friday: 6 AM – 7:30 AM; 12 PM – 1:30 PM;
4:30 PM – 7 PM
Saturday-Sunday: 2:30 PM – 5 PM

**Royer Family Swimming**
(Hours to bring your youth under 18 with you to the pool)
Saturday-Sunday: 2:30 – 5 PM

**Pool 194 Women’s Only Family Swim**
Saturday: 2:30 – 5 PM

**CHALLENGE TIMES AND MORE**
Racquetball, Table Tennis, Wallyball, and Squash are Available during regular facility hours.

**Futsal – SRSC Center Courts 4&5**
- Wednesday 6:00 – 9:30 PM
- Saturday 2:30 – 8:30 PM
- Sunday 8:30 AM – 2 PM

**Volleyball**
Court reservations can be made up to 24 hours in advance through Member Services. Availability varies by day & week.
**SRSC Court 3:** (Call 812.855.7772)
**Intramural Center 293, Courts 2 & 3:**
(Call 812. 855.5222)

**Table Tennis**
**SRSC:** Available during regular facility hours in any racquetball court
**IC:** Available during regular facility hours on the racquetball court observation deck

**Badminton – SRSC MS1**
- Mon - Thurs 9:15 PM – 11:30 PM
- Friday 6:00 PM – 9:00 PM
- Saturday 2 PM – 9:00 PM
- Sunday 8:30 AM – 2 PM

**Reservable Dance Space**
Reservations can be made up to 24 hours in advance through Member Services.
**Intramural Center Court 6:** (Call 812.855.5222)
- Mon - Fri 5:30 PM – 11:30 PM
- Sat/Sun Available during all regular facility hours

**IURS Tennis Center**
See website for Tennis Center schedule and membership info.
[tenniscenter.indiana.edu](http://tenniscenter.indiana.edu)

**Woodlawn Tennis Courts, Fields & Track**
Located on Woodlawn Avenue
Open dawn to dusk until November 22, weather permitting.

**SRSC Tennis Courts**
Located on Jordan Avenue
Open dawn to dusk until November 22, weather permitting.
STUDENT RECREATIONAL SPORTS CENTER (SRSC)

INTRAMURAL CENTER

RECREATIONAL SPORTS FACILITIES AND PROGRAMS OFFER SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!

STUDENTS: You’ve already paid your $78.39 student activity fee – You are an RS Member!

FACULTY/STAFF: Becoming an RS member is not only the best deal in town; it’s a positive step toward leading an active, healthy lifestyle! Faculty/Staff memberships cost as little as $24.75/month!

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

- Access to two facilities, SRSC & Intramural Center, providing unlimited options!
- 80+ group exercise sessions offered each week
- Multiple pools & diving wells
- Racquetball/wallyball and squash courts
- Basketball and volleyball courts
- Multiple cardio/circuit & strength gyms
- Two indoor walking/jogging/running tracks
- Table tennis and badminton courts
- Fields & outdoor track
- Free equipment checkout with RS ID
- Day use lockers

DAY MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION

TWO FACILITIES, ONE DAY MEMBERSHIP - $6

Recreational Sports day memberships are valid at both the Student Recreational Sports Center (SRSC) and the Intramural Center. Day memberships may be purchased at Member Services at the SRSC or Intramural Center by anyone 18 or older. Participants MUST have a photo ID to purchase a day membership.

Children under the age of 18 are required to have a day membership unless they are included on a parent/guardian’s full membership. Members may include dependents at no additional cost.

AGE POLICIES

- All participants must have a valid Recreational Sports membership or pass.
- Participants must be 18 years of age or older to use Recreational Sports facilities independently.
- Participants under the age 18 may only enter Recreational Sports facilities with their parent or legal guardian.
- Participants under the age of 18 may not enter Recreational Sports facilities with sister, brother, coach, neighbor, etc.
- For children under the age of 18: Parent/legal guardian must be engaged in activity with their child or must provide direct supervision while remaining in the immediate location with their child.
- Pool use by dependents under the age of 18 is restricted to family swim times, swimming lessons or family programming.
- Strength and Cardio areas, Group Exercise sessions, and cardio equipment around the track are not available for use by dependents under the Age of 18.

PARKING

SRSC participants with a valid IU parking permit may park for free for two hours Monday through Friday at the monitored SRSC parking lot with a validated ticket. SRSC parking is occasionally monitored on Saturdays and Sundays. Participants without a permit will be charged $1.50 per half hour or $13.50 for the entire day for a non-validated ticket or a ticket exceeding the two hour free limit. There are multiple options for parking near the Intramural Center, including spaces at the Fee Lane parking garage, Seventh Street parking lot, and options around the Indiana Memorial Union. For more detailed locations and maps, visit parking.iu.edu.

STASH YOUR STUFF!

We offer day use lockers at no cost in both facilities. Long-term locker rentals are also available. Don’t have a lock? No problem. Stop by our equipment desk and check one out for no additional fee.

PLAY SAFE

Since participation in Recreational Sports programs is voluntary, participants assume responsibility for their own safety and health. If you are planning to participate in vigorous activities, you should consult with your physician prior to participation. Medical insurance, which would cover expenses incurred by an injury, is strongly recommended.